
THE TIME TO LAUGH.

tt Is Certainly Not When s Boy'* Father

Has Uren Kicked by a Coll.

As a mauea' of fact a boy never

should laugh at his father until he

Utac boy) is 18 years of age, at least.
Earlier than that it'is not site. A

boy over near thc university has for
several evenincs stood up to eat his

meals, and all because he neglected
the above rule of conduct. His
father takes great pride in thc Ham¬
bleton ian colt he ls raising. The old
man fairly delights' in pottering
around the stable, and he can hardly
wait until thit colt ls 4 years old
and trots a mile to harness in 2:05J,
ns it surely will. The other morning
Vie pater was fussing around in an

old silk hat and equally venerable
^eat coat, pitchfork in hand, and
.vhile he was walking about thecolt's
Heels the boy gave the animal its
feed.
The Colt does not allow any fa¬

miliarities wh le feeding, and when
the old man, in a stooping position,
backed up against him, the' colt
lashed out with hoth feet. Thc man

stood so near that the kick croke no

bones, but he was 6h-)t as from a

catapult right through the clapboards
on thc side of the barn. His head
was driven through his tile, and when

he extricated himself from the splin-
tci\s the rim of his headgear hung
around his neck like a ruff. He re¬

garded the whole business as rough,
and delivered an orat'on thiough his

hat which the boy regarded as amus¬

ing. The youngster laughed. First
he ttood and laughed, then he laid
clown and laughed, and rolled over

and over and hugged himself and still
laughed. But when tbat devoted
father got clear from the wreckage
he seized the nearest strap, and tbe

boy has not smKed once since. The

boy knows now that he is not big
enough to laugh at his father..Min¬
neapolis Tribune.

A Connoisseur.
A mao whose'face was intelligent,

but whose clothes were shabby, and
whose bearing was unmistakably that
oi a man who had shed every respon
sibility and was taking, life as easily
as he could.a city tramp.walked
comfortably along in Union Square.
As he walked he saw upon the ground
the discarded end of a c.gar; there
was more of it than a smoker usually
throws away. "While he made nc

particular demonstration over it, the

tramp was evidently pleased to lind
it. He placed it In his mouth and
walked on with just a trace of ela¬
tion added to his manner of habitual
unconcern. After walking a few
steps he thought he would smoke it.
He paused in front of a man who was

sitting on one of the benches reading
a newspaper, and asked him for a

match. He lighted the cigar care

fully: and when he had it fairly alighl
and going he took it from his moutt
and held it up arid looked at it calm
ly but critically with the air of a con

noisseur, and then he lifted his face
slightly and blew the smoke into tht
air. lt was clear that he enjoyed hi<
end of the cigar and approved tli<
taste of tne purchaser..New Yorl
Sun,

I LOST MY HEARING
As a result of catarrh in
thc head nnd wa* deaf
for over a ".car. I began
tn take Hood's Harsapa--
i illa, and found when 1
hal taken three bot<le3
that my hearing teas

returning, lt is now
more than a year and I
.ran hoar per/eetly
*r e 11 ." H e n m a n.
Hicks, 30 Caller Srtieet,.
Rochester, N. \ .

Herman Hicks.

Hood's5P>Cures
Mood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Blllousae3

Jaundice. IndKrest lorri, Pick Headach*.

'TIOTHER'S
\ FRIEND".'
i3 a scientifically prepared Linimenl
and harmless; every ingredient is o:

recognized value and in constant us<

by the medical profession It short
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminisher
Danger to lifo of Mother and Child
Eook 'ToMothers" mailed free, con

taining valuable information anc
voluntary testimonials.
Sent by express, charge3 prepaid, on receip

Of price, $1.50 per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by all druggists.
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a WonderfulPatchPlat
A ntvt nnil Kricmific pt incipli* tor mcnalli

Tin. Kruss,.Topper.Iran anni I rna!.-viihan
'Ott nse'ol nclal cr manie, ing Iron, one pla
{n-tlng I! cents will mend Hi" ord nary leaks, whl
-woultl cost tri ra'4'air nt any tinsmith's Irom 5 to

cutt, each, i'rice 1-1 cents, '.» Tor 'i."i ci nt
Amarna- can usc it. Full directions with each pla1
AddressTH K PATCH PLATE f'O.,
1614 Nusame li nu ii at Ave., I'ltiliiilclpliia. I'

JDo'Tou fc'lejp Peacef.*'!-?
" Theil XniureV sweet restorer, bnInt.

asleep!
'He, like tbe world, nts ready- vlsi

pay aa
" Where fairlane smiles-M
Upon bim that own* that best of beds, tat

^PilgrimSpring
Bed
Which is mad.* of highly tempere-1 Mee

r wi rr. is the PERFECTION of E'.SE, nnd wi]

\ lost a MFETJMK. Avoid nil common wire Ira
nations, for they are like unto
" A villi ni with a -nailing cheeki
" A gnotllv apple raltea ai Hie hear- \
"O, what n .ootlly outside- fatlsehnc.

h tb
" A <iia ia-lisa ml ol deee'l."

THE PILGRIM
CHARMS PEACEFUL SLEEP.

'A CHILD CAN LIFT IT ANC
TURN IT OVER.

t
* Exhibited nt No. 31 Warren Street, Sew YOrk
* No. 2 Hamilton Pliioa', Most.en.

J For sale bf nil lellai.le Dealer*;
t icc Urana Ta;- Ha-glstera'il ""'ra lemar'* on ni
.> Genuine Pilgrim*.
af bend for Money Saving Primer. Free.

* Alias Tack Corporation, Boston.

i Wareiio-sf.s Iiostou, New York, Philadelphia
J Chicago, Baltimore, ban Franciso.), Lynn.
«t KACTor.ii-s.Tamaton, Mass.: Falrl aven. Mass.
* Whitman, -ilr-n--.: Duxbury, Mass.; Plymouth
' Mass.
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ilia Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun¬
day Sermon.

Bnbject: " 1 iglit lu the Evening.'.

Text: "At evening time it shill be light."
.Zechariah xiv., 7.
While "night" in all languages ls the

eymbol for gloom and suffering, it is cften
really cheerful, bright and Impressive. I

speak not of such nights as come dawn with
no -"tar pouring light from above or silverej
wave tossing up light from beneath.murky,
hurtling, portentous- but such as you often

see when the pomp and magnificence of
heaven turn out on night parade, and lt

seems us though the song which the morn¬

ing stare bergan so long ago were chiming
yet among the constellations and the sons

of Gel were shouting for joy.
Such nights the sailor blesses from the

forecastle, and the trapper on the vast

prairie, ant the belated traveler by .the road¬
side, nn'l the soldier from the tent, earthly
hosts gazing upon heavenly, and <shepherds
ruur-Mng their flocks afield, while angel
hands above th"m set the silver bells a-ring-
in?. "Glory to God ,in the highest and on

earth peace good.will toward men."
What a solemn and glorious thing is nis?ht

in the wilderness! Night among the moun¬
tains ! Night on the ocean! Fragrant night
among tropical .groves! Flashing night
amid arctic severities f Calm night on Roman
carnrap ii ;t! Awful night arnon!*- the cor¬

dilleras! Glorious night 'mid Bea. after a

tempest! Thank God for the night* The
moon ami the stars which'rule it are light¬
houses on the coast toward which. 1 hope,
we are all stiling, and.blind mariners are we

if with so ninny beaming, burning, flaming
florie? lo guide us we cannot find our way
into the harbor. My text may well suggest
that as .he natural evening if often luminous
?o it shall he light in the evening of our sor¬

rows.of old age.of the world's history.of
the Christian life. "At cventime it shall be

Ught/'
This prophecy will be fulfilled in the even¬

ing of Christian sorrow. For a long time it
is broad daylight. The stm rides high. In¬
numerable activities go ahead with a thou¬
sand feet and work with a thousand arms,

and tho pickax struo^a mine, and the bat¬

tery made a discovery, ond the investment
yielded its £0 per cent, and the book came to

tts twentieth edition, and" the farm quad¬
rupled in value, and the sudden fortune
hoisted to high position, and children were

praised, r.nd friends without number swarmed
Into the family laive, and prosperity sang in
¦the music, and stepped in the alance «nd

glowed in the wine and ate at the banquet,
ana all the gods of. music and easeand grati¬
fication eathered around this Jupiter hold¬
ing "in bis hands so manjJ thunderbolts of

power.
But everj- sun must set.. and the brightest

day must have1 its twilight. Suddenly the
sky was overcast. The fountain dried up.
The song hushed. Tbe wolf broke into tho
family fold and carried off the best lamb. A

deep howl of woe came crashing down
through the joyous symphonies. At ons

rough twang of the hand of disasferthe ham
strings nil broke. Down went the stron:;
business firm ! Away went long established
credit! Up flew a flock of calumnies! The
nev; book would not sell. A patent could
not be secured for the invention. Stocks
sank Tike lead. The insurance company ex¬

ploded. "How much," sayB the sheriff,
"will you bid for this piano?" "How much
fox this libraryV 'How much for this
family picture'.-"
Will the grace of Goj hold one up in such

circumstances? What have become of the
great multitude of God's children who have
been pounded of Ihe flail and crushed tinder
the wheel and trampled under the hoof? Did
they lie down in the dust weeping, wailing
and gnaahing thoir teeth? When tho rod of
fatherh-'ehastisement struck them., did they
strikeback? Because they found onebittercup
on the table of God's supply, did they up3et
the whole table? Did they kneel down at
their empty money vault and say: "All my
treasures are gone?" Did they stand by the

grave of their dead saying: "There never
will be a resurrection?"
Did they bemoan their thwarted plans and

say. "The stocks are down.would God I
wer." dead?" Did the night of their disaster
come upon them moonless,starless, dark and
howling, smothering and chokin-jtheir lives
out ? No ! No ! l No At eventlme it was
light. The swift promises overtook them,
The eternal constellations from thc circuit
about God's throne poured down an infinite
luster. Under their shining the billows ol
trouble took on crests and plumes nf ^old
and jaspar and amethyst and time. All the
trees of life rustled in the midsummer air ol
God's love. The night blooming assurances

of Christ's sympathy filled all 'he atmos¬

phere with heaven. The soul at every ste-

seemed to start up from its" feet brigb.1
winged jefys warbling heaven*>?ar I.

"lt is good that 1 have been afflicted*
cries David. "The Lord gaVCs ahd the Lon1
hath taken away," exclaims Job. "Sorrow
ful, yet -always rejoicing." says St. Paul
"And Goa shall wipe away all tears frot
their eyes," ex'.daims John in apocalypse
vision. At eventline it was light. Ligh
from tba '.ros-;! Bight ffOn the pro-nrse..-
Light fiom the thron° ! Streaming, joyous
(MUfl-U'i.ing, everlasting light!
The i'-xt shall also fm 1 fulfillment in th

time of oid age. It is a grand thing to b
yoong to have the sight .-lear and the heat
iu^ -ute an 1 the step elastic and all oa

pa.M marching on to the drumming of
Urti he .".rt. Midlife and old age will be di
niel many of us, but youth.we all kno.
what that is. lhps~ wrinkles were nota!
ways on your brow. That snow was not a

ways on your hean". That brawny muse!
did not always bunch your arm. You hav
cot always worn spectacles. Grave anl dis
nifled as you now are, you once went coasl

lng down the hillside, or threw o.T your hi
lor thc race,-or sent the ball flying »kj higl
But youth will not always last. It sta*,

only long enough to give us exuberant spi:
Its. and broad shoulders for burden carr;
lng; and an arm with whioh to battle ot

way through difficulties. Life's path If yo
fellow it long enough will come under frowi

Ing crag and across trembling eausewa;
Blessed old age if you let it come natural);
You cannot hide it. Yon may try to cov.

the wrinkles, but you cannot cover tl
wrinkles. If the time has come for you
be old, be not ashamed to be old. Tl

grandest things in ali the universe are o!
Old mountains, old rivers, old s-hs, o

stars and an old eternity.__ Then do not 1

ashamed to be old unless you are older tht
the mountains and older than the stars.
How men and women will lie! They s:

they are 40, bru they are 63. They say th.
sre*20, but they ara 30. They s»y they a

50, but they are 80. Kow some -p.eopre wi
¦ie! Glorious old age if lound in the way.
righteousness! How beautiful the cid a;
of Jacob, leaning on the top of his staff.
loan Quincy Adams falling with the hame
on, ol Washington Irvin»sitting pen in hai
amid the s*en°s himself had made classic;
of John Angeli Jame3tothe last proclaimu
the Gospel to the masses of Birmingham,
Theodor^ Freiinghuysen down to feebleDt-r
tand emaciation devoting his illustrio
faculties to the kingdom of God. At eve
lido it was light!

L:r*e that vou do honor to tho aged,

philosopher stood at the corner of the sfre

day after day saying to the passers b
"Vou will be an old man. You will be
old man." "You will be an old woman. Y
will be an oil worn in." People thought
was crazy. I do not think that he w;

Smoot- the way for that mother's feet.th
have not many more steps to tako. Stea
those tottering limbs.they will soon be
rest. Plow not up that fa;*c with any m<

wrinkles. Trouble anl csre have marked
full enough. Thrust no thorn into tbat <

heart, lt will soon cease to beat. "Thee
that mocketh its father an 1 reltueth to ob
its mother, the ravens of the valley shall p
it out. and the yo'img eagles shail eat it."
The bright morning and hot noonday

life havo passed w.th. many. It is 4 o'clo.
5 o'clock! 6 o'clock! Tho shadows I

longer and thicker and faster. Keven o'clo
8 o'clock! The sun has dipped below I
horizon. The warmth has gone out of 1
air. Nine o'clock ! 10 o'clock! The he;
dues are falling. The activities of .life's cl
are all hushed. It is time to go to b
Eleven o'clock ! 12 o'clock ! The pa.tr.ai
sleeps the blessed s!ee;>. th" cool'sleep,
long sleep. H.-avcn's mess'mger^ 5__U)
have kindle1 bondr yt of victory all over 1

heavens. At eventide it is light.Ugh!!
Mt tesl shall also finl fulfillment in

latter daj-3 of the*churc'). Only a few n

sionaries. a few churches, a few good rn

compared with tho institutions leprous i

putrefied.
It is carry yet in the history of everyth

gool. Civilization and fhristianity Ate j
getting cnl ol the emile. The li.vrt

v4 I martyr strr.>s (tabias »U BP &".! ^°vnx

ky is but th*S flaming of the -norning, but
vhen the evening of the world shall
rome, glory to God's conquering truth,
t shall be light. War's sword

.langing back in th9 scabbord
ntemperanc* buried under 10,000 broken
iecanters j the world's impurity turning its
arow heavenward for the benediction,
'Blessed are the pure in heart;" the last

i/estlge of selfishness submerged in heaven

ieseending charities ; all China, worshiping
Dr. Abeel's Saviour, all India bellovin" In

Henry Martyn's Bible ; aboriginal supersti¬
tion acknowledging David Brainerd's piety
human bondage delivered through Thornes
Clarkson's Christianity; vagrancy coming
back from its pollution at the call of Elizabeth
Fry's Redeemer; the mountains coming
down | the valleys going un . "holiness" In-

-¦cribed on horse's boll and silkworm's thread

and brown thrasher's wing and shell's tinge
and manufacturer's shuttle and chemist's
laboratory and kinq's scepter and Nation's
Magna. Charta Not a hospital, for there are

no wounds ; not an asylum, for there are no

orphans; not a prison, for there »re no

criminals; not an almshouse, for there are

no paupers; not a tear, for there are no sor¬

rows? The long dirge of earth's lamentation
has ended in the triumphal march of re¬

deemed empires, the forest harping it on

vine-strung branches, the water chanting it

among the gorge.*, the thunders dramming
it among the hills, the ocean giving it forth
with its organs, trade winds touching the

keys and euroclydon's foot on the pedal.
I want to soe John Ho-vard when the last

prisoner is reformed. I want to see Florence

Nightingale when the last sabre wound has

stopped hurting. I want to see William
Penn when the last Indian has been civil¬

ized. I want to see John Huss when the last
flame of persecution has been extinguished.
I want to see John Bunyan after the last

pilgrim has come to the gate of the Celestial
City. Above all, I want to s»3 Jesus after
the last saint bas his throne and begun to

sing hallelujah!
Yon have watched the calmness and the

glory of the evening hour. The laborers have
come from the field. The heavens are glow¬
ing with an indescribable effulgence, as

though the sun in departing had forgotten to

shut the gate after it. All the'heanty of cloud
and leaf swims in the lake. For a star in the

sky, a star in the water.heaven above and
heaven beneath. Not a leaf rustling, or a

bee humming, or a grasshopper chirpin-?.
Silence In the meadbws, silence among the

binti
Thus bright and beautiful shall bethe even¬

ing of the world. The beats of earthly con¬

flict are cooled. The glory of heaven fills all

the scene with love and joy and peace. At
eventime it is light.light I

Finally, my text shall find fulfillment at
the end of the Christian s life. You know
how short a winter's day is, and how little
work you cando. Now. my friends, life is a
Short Winter's day. The sun rises at 8 and

sets at 4. The birth angel and death angel
fly only a little way apart. Baptism and

I burial are near together! With one hand
the mother rocks the cradle, and with the
other she touches the grave.

I went into the house of one of my
I parishioners on Thanksgiving day. The lit-

j tie child of the household was bright and

| glad, and with it I bounded up and down the
hall. Christmas day came, and the light of

J that household had perished. We stood,
with black book, reading over the grave,
"Ashes to ashes, dust to dust."
But I hurl away this darkness. I cannot

have you weep. Thanks be unto Go 1, who

giveth us the victory, at evehtime it shall bo

light' I have seen many Christians die. I

never saw any of them die in darkness.
What if the billows of death do rise above
our girdle,who does not love to bathe? What

though other lights do go out in the blast,

j what do we want of them when all the gates
of glory swing open before ns. and from a

myriad voices, a myriad harps, a myriad
!hron<*s, a myriad palaces, there dash upon
us. "Hosanna! Hosanna!"
"Thtdw back tho shutters and let the sun

come in." said dying Scoville McCollum, 0tt3
of my Sabbath-sehool boys. You can see

Paul putting on robes and wings of ascension
as ho exclaims: "1 have fcurrht the good
fight. I have finished my course. I have
kept the faith." Hu-rh MoKail went to one
Bide of the scaffold of martyrdom and cried !

"Farewell sun, moon and stars! Farewell
all earthly delights !" Then went to the othet
side of the scaffold and cried: "Welcome,
God and Father! Welcome, sweet Je«u^
Christ, the Mediator of the covenant! Wel¬
come death 1 Welcome glory P-
A minister Of Christ in Philadelphia, dyinr,

laid in his last moments : "I more into the

light!" They did not go down doubting and
fearing and shivering, but their batt leery
rang through all the caverns of the sepal
chro and Was echoed back from all the

thrones of heaven I "0 death 1 when* i< thy
sting? O grave! where is thy victory?"
Sing, my soul, of}oys \o come.

I saw a beautiful bein-? wandering up and
down the earth. She touched the ag«J, an I

they became young. She touched the poor,
Uta they became rich. I sadd, "Who is this
beautiful being, wanderin? up and down the

earth?" They told me that her name waa

Death, What a strange thrill of joy when
the palsied Christian begins to use his arm

rgain! When the blind Christian begins t-a

see again ! When the deaf Christian begins
to hear again ! When the poor pilgrim puts
his feet on such pavement and joins in sue*h

company and has aafree seat in such a great
temple!
Hun--ry men no more to hunger i thirsty

men no more to thirst : weeping men no mor.;

to weep ; dying men no more to die. Gather
up all sweet words, all jubilant expressions,
all rapturous exclamations. Brin? them ti

me. and I will pour them upon this stupen lt
ous theme of the soul's disinthr illment! Oh,
itxt -ny of the spirit as it shall mount up
toward ta«>throne of Godehontlng: Free]
Free! Your eye nen gazed uoon th° garni-
turo of earth and heaven, on' the era hath
not seen it. Your eye has caught harmonies

uncounted and indescribable.«an3-ht then
Irom harp's trill and bird's carol au 1 wii-r
fall's dash and orean'sj doxology, but tho ear

hath not heard it.
How did those blessed ones get up into th<

light? What hammer knoekei off theil
chains? What loom wove their ro*X- o

light? Who gave them winga? Ah. eternit;
is not lone; enough to tell il; serap.iim har;

not capacity enough to realize it .the mar
vels ot redeeming love I Let the palms wave
let the crowns glitter; let the anthems as

cend, let tho trees of Lebanon clap theil
hands they cannot tell the half of it

Archangel beforo the throne, thou failest
Sing on, praise on. ye hosts of tho glorified
And if with your scepters you cannot read
it and with your songs you cannot expree
if, then lot all the myriads of the laved unit
bi the exclamation, "Jesus! Jesus' ,fesu3l

There will be a password at the gate o

(leaven. A great multitude come up an;

knock at the gate. The gatekeeper says
"The password." They say: "We hnve nc

password. We were great on earth, and nov

ive come up to be great in heaven." A voic
Irom within answers, "I never knew you.'
Another group come up to the gate o

heaven and knock. The gatekeeper says
"The password." They say: "We have n.

password. We did a great many noble thing
on earth. We endowed colleges and too

care of tho poor." A voice from within says
"I never knew you,"
Another group come up to Ihe gate c

heaven- and 'knock.,'-Tho gatekeeper say-

"The password,'' They answer, "Wo wei

Wanderers from Gol and deserved to. alia

but we hoard the voice of Jesus." "Ay
aye," said the gatekeeper, "that is tho pas:
word! Lift up your neils, ye cveriastin
gates, and let these people cone in." Tht

go in and sur'roun 1 the throne, Jubilant fo.
ever.
Ah ! do you wonder that the last hours

the Christian on earth are illuminated 1

thoughts of the coming glory? Light in tl

evening. The medicines may be bitter. Tl

pain may be sharp. The parting may
heartrending. Yet light in the evening, j

all the stars of night sink their anchors

pearl in lake and river and sea, so the wav
of Jordan shall be illuminated with tte dov
flashing of tho glory to cone. The dyn
soul looks up at the constellation-!. "T
Lord is my light and ray salvation, whe
shall 1 fear?" "TbaLamb whleh is in tl

midst of the tlir.an-' shall lead them to livii
fountains of water, and God shill wipe aw
all tears fron their eyes."
Close the eyes of the departs 1 one pp.i

would seen tame to its en mantel visk
Fold tho hauls : life's work is en le 1. V
the face it ha,s been IraaS-garT.l. I

Topliidy in his dying hour siid, "Ligar
Coming nearer th* expiring moment, he i

claimel, with illuminate} countemn

"Light." In th i 1«'-' instance of his bra*

ing he lilted up his lian ls anl .-ria

''Light! Lightl" Thank Gol for light
the evening.

Dec. 7, 1787, commemorates t
ratification of the Constitution
thc State of Delaware, elie teing I
first State to ratify.

A
Women the Victims of a Railroad

Tinas'er.

i\ Fait Moving Passenger Tra;n Runs
Into a Freight"

West Shore dny express No. 1, du-- at New-

aurg. N. Y.. at 12.04 P. M.. was wrecked in
he West Shore freight-yard, Newt urg. Five
ivomen were killed and many more wounded.
The train cons'sted of locomotive No. 200,

oaggago and express car, a smoking-a-ar, two

lay coaches and the parlor-car "Lurline.''
The engineer was Daniel Shelb and tho eon-

Juetor Richard Anderson. The irain was a

rew minutes late at Cornwall, four mild
south of Newburg. nnd wns running v. ry
fast. When it reached the switch which
connects the main line with the West Shore

frelght-ynr,d. tx mile sou h of ihe station, the

engine picked up,-it is supposed, a loose ob¬
ject, which cau-ed it to jump upon a-afrog
and leave the track -It ran upon the ties a

distance equal to the length of the tn in. and
it then eras'icd into a freight train standing
in tho yard. The crash was terrific The
height train was being made up to start
southward, nnd was waitim; for the express
to pass. The freight train had locomotive
No. 206, in charge of Fred Hollati 1. Tire ex¬

press engine was evidently farther off the
Ifack than the remainder of the train, and
when it struck the frei.ht engine it wns
thrown to one-side, and the tender torn from
lt. The engineer, upon feeling tho engine
leaving the track, shut off the steam, whis¬
tled for brakes, nnd he and the fireman
jumped.
The latter. Charles Willis, ruptured a blood

vessel, and was badly bruised. Ho was tai; Q
to the hospital. The engineer a scaped with
very slight Injuries. Fred Holland, engineer
of the freight, had his skull fractured at the
base, and was cut over tho eye. lt is thought
that be will recover. No one else on tho
freight was hurt. There were about a dozen
persons in tho smoking car, and nearly all
escaped injury. Day coach No. 71 was filled
with passengers, every seat being oo upiod.
Neariy all tho casualties occurre 1 in this car.
It swayed to one side, and st nek the proje.*-
ting end of a box car stnuding on a side
track. The entiic side of No. 71 was ripped
off, and tbe end nearest to the smoker ural
smashed. All those who were killed were on

that side of the car.
A -LUCKY ESCArE.

Walter M. Beran!, assessor of Highland
Falls, wns the only passenger in this ear who

escaped iujury. He said tha he occupied a

seat behind three women. Across tho aisle
were several ladi s and children. He noffced
little, if any, shock when the car ran over

the switch. The crnsh came after the train
had gone several yarala on the side track.
There was a lull for a moment; then every¬
thing became a scene of the wildest confu¬
sion, and tho air was filled with the cries and
groans of tho wounded. The mut occupied
by Mr. Berard was roken into pieces, but he
escaped ns by a miracle. Tho parlor cars'
trucks were broken, but the pass«igers, ex¬

cept for being severely shaken up, were not

injured.
Tho railroad and coal doekmen in thc

neighborhood at once w mt to the place rind,
"aegan to clenr awny the wreckage and to
pull out the doad and wounded. The police
and physicians of Newburg were- notified,
and about a dozen of the latter.-hurried to
the scene an i began caring for the wound'-d.

EXTRA SESCION TALK,

Representative Wilson Thinks the Ses¬

sion Will Be Cer-vinuous.
Representative J. L. Wilson, of West Vir

gmia, is in Washington. Questioned as t<

the probable outcome of the extra sessioi

Mr. Wilson said :.

It has always been my belief that the ex

tra session wi'l be continuous and tbat in

recess will be taken. Under any cir.'um

statins, however, the tariff question w ll b

considered. As soon us the Commiltee e^i

Ways aud Means is announced the tar.ff wil

be taken up by tDem, and even should then
be a recess before the regular MMlon in De
cember the committee will .-ontinue to hav.
sess'ons for the consideration of the nev

tariff law which the committee will report ti

the House."
The rumored intention to place Mr. Wilsoi

at the head of the Committee on Ways uni

Means was mentioned and he was asked i

he would except tbe place. Mr. Wilson bea
Itnted a moment and then replied with
emile s "I have never known ol anyone re

fusing a good chairmanship if it wa*} otT-'re.
to him. But I will say that tho chairman

ship of that committee during tho next Con

¦rh will not have his honor witho.it hl&Jt
bors.

BEADY FOR HER DAY.

Virginia Prepared to Make a Splendii
.Showing at the Fair:

The committee on ceremonies on Virgin!
Day at the World's Fair have completed a

rangemeuls fer theexercls380f that occa&ior

Virginia Day will be Auc-u-t 9, the nnnivei

Kary of the meeting of thc first colonel ar

sr-mbly of tho Commonwealth.
Tbe use of the mntsive hall on the Expos

tion grounds Laving be n tendered by Vic

President Higginbotham,of the World's Fa
commission, the ceremonies will be open i

that spacious s mcture at 2 p. m.. with a

introductory addre:S by Col. A. S. Bufor,

president of tho Virginin board. Col. Br
ford's addnss will be followed by the reciti
tion of un ode by Rev. Beverly D. Tucker,
Norfolk, and an oration from Senator Jot
W. Daniel at 6 o'clojk p. m.

Gov. McKinney, who will attend with h
staff, will hold a reception In the Virgin
building. The committee decided to issi
invitations to the President of the Unita
States and members of his Cabinet,the maj¬
or Chicago, the commissioners of the otb
States, the agonal commissioners, and tl
chief officials of the Exposition, as well as

hun lreds of nrominent Vireinians.

DEMOLISHED BY A CYCLOP

Proper'y Destroyed and Lives Lost
M;nuesola.

Three minutes after three o'clock in I

afternoon a yellowish black cloud carno

from thc west nud swept through Stillwat'

Minn., along Lake St. Croix, then 'o nen

Hie lake nnd spent itself in tho Wis-on<

woods to thc southeast. Two persons wi

killed, William ABU and Samuel Simons*

They, willi Others, were nt work in the rr

.ris of the Atwood mil1, on Lak)
Croix.
Tic storm struck who building, lifting I

shed and carr vin- il iuto tiie like, knet I

Simson were killel by flyingUmber*. Bete
other bu .dingi *< nr i Iowa awav. and ab.

a dozen pcopl-wen- seriously injured.
or*lgbt boya were fishing on the luke r\

and were blown into thc water, but all w

saved Reports trorn Wisconsin we meat
but beyond tbe destruction of fenci 8, tbe

roofing of a lew houses, tbe tlamaju is

Heted not to be serious._
MURDERS IN JAPAN.

Wholesale Slaughter cf Women

Three Villagers.
The Japanese mail brings word of nn

(ul whohen'e murder in the village of As

on May 26. K.do Kem-Rfa ba, Tani Goya
nnd Asuma Kiekigo entered tho house

Hstsnma Deojiro and horribly mutilated

fnmilv, consisting of Ave women, four

nnd two Loy*. The whole villas-was nt

accounts pursuing the murderers.
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VIRGINIAJTEMS,
The Latest News G'eaned From Various

Parts of the State
. Rev. James H. Fitzgerald, a well-known

Presbyterian minister died at his residence,

near Buckingham Court House. Mr. Fitz¬

gerald graduated from Hampden-Sidii'-y
College more than fifty years ago and at

once t )ok a high rank as B pulpit orator rind

finished theologian. He was in the seventy-
fifth year of his age.
The Liberty Woolen Manufacturing Com¬

pany, of Bedford City, has just been awarded
tht-i government contract for 25.0OJ yards of

.sky-blue kerseys for use at the National

Home of Disabled" Volunteers at Hartford,
Conn. The contract is worth .40,000, and

will run the mill at utmost capacity for

eight months.
Mrs. Kreof.r, widow of the late John li.

Greger. clerk of the Circuit Court up to hh

death, died suddenly nt her home, in Abing¬
don.
do. Williams, a tra.-k hand employed by

the Washington aud Southern Railroad, died

at his home in Alexandria of cholera mor-

bus.
Hon. Jas. L. (jordon, who recently re¬

moved ^from Chnrlottesvi le to New York

city, ha* become a member of the Tammany
Hall general committee.
The value of real estate listed for taxation

in Jefferson county, after corrections and al¬

terations to April 1. 1893. is 15,07!,168.
Dh. J. W. Long, of Bendleman, N. C., has

been elected to the chair of diseases of

women and children in the Medical College
of Virginia at Richmond.
Despite the financial stringency an un¬

usual amount of building is in progress a1
Bristol.
The Norfolk Merchants and Hamfao,

lurers' Association hus adopt d resolutions

urging the Virginia Senators I nd Rer-rese-*-

tatives in Congress to work lor the speedy
repeal of tbe s Iver-pureha-.o clause of the

S..ermau act and defer all fitrt'.ier legislation
as lo the currency of the country until tbe

next regular Congress.
At West Norfolk, near Craney Island,

shoitly alter midnight a fire broke ou;. in thc

boarding-house of Mrc. Holder and comrr.un-

leating lo two other houses the three bu ned

to the ground Two of the houses belonged
to R. L, R .by and one to Henry Duke, 'j In

houses were valued at 18,500, partly insured.

Part of the furniture of the two occupied
houses were saved.
A desperate battle occurred ut Norton be¬

tween tire friends of Calvin and Herman

Fleming and the officers of the law. The

Fleming boys, who are accused of bein.- im¬

plicated in tho murder of the Mu lins family
on Cumberland mountain with Doc. Taylcr,
now condemned to hang and in jail at

Lynchburg, came to Norton and a light en¬

sued between them and Cae ofltoers. Her¬

man Fleming was fouud near Norton fatally
wounded. J. |Lee Greer, a merchant of

Coll urn, near Norton, was in the sheriff's

poss3 anl wus seriously, if not fatally
wounded. Later reports are to the effect

that Herman Fleming is dead. It ls proba-
,, blc that ut least fpur persons were fatally in¬

jured id the affray.
In June, iwenty-eight years ago, Lieuten¬

ant-Colonel Huziry, oi the one hundred and

ninety-second Ohio volunteers, had Capt
George W. Summer- anl iSergt. Newton

Koontz, ^of thu Seventh Virginia Cavalry,
who had been captured at their homes in

' Tnge county, shot as "bushwhackers" near

1 Rude's Hill, four miles from Newmarket.
Last week a beautiful marble monument to

their memory was erected on tho spot at

which they were executed. Tho fund for it

was mado up by Confederate soldiers.
At Keysville. Charlotte county, while at¬

tempting to arrear, u negro man who had

broken into several stores nt Chase City.
Town Sergeant N. H. Almond was shot in the

arm. A posse of men with dogs arc nrt*-i

Ihe negro.
Robert H. YoOTa,-a young man of Staun¬

ton, was drowned at Iron Gate while bathing
In Jackson river. He shad .'gone beyond bis

depth and could not .-swim, and went down

in sight of three companions, who could not

reach him in time.
A rrakeman named Settle, employed on

ihe Chesapeake (iud Ohio Raii-oad, fell fron

the train id Gawley Junction and wm

drowned.
The iu-reas-* of rea! and personal propertj

ISSeiS in Richmond for 1893 over 11-92 nggre

gatei 81.944,499.
Mr. John C. MAYKABD, formerly of Rich

mend, died in San Pranclsoo last weeli.

Labi week c. h. Harouff. who rcs'de

near Burnsville. Bath county, went to th

Warm Spring Mountains to ir.lt his cattle

In thc evening his horse cami* hom.'' wltboi
ii rider and at once -¦enredi was instituted f(

Mr. Harouff. Hiri dead body wes fouul i

Ihe woods, lt is supposed he died <

apoplexy.
BlCH.iOXD's rfew < ity hall will cost abet

fl,bOO.000. It will be ready for occupant
January i.
A DAST-SOLl assault was mado upon tl

fast train bound west at Powhatan tx fe

nights ago. All the windows on ono side

the second-class car wero blown out, and tl

passengers jarred. It is thoaight that dym
mite was thrown at the train.
The Norfolk and Western are wcr'-ring

large force of men til Bottcn Creek, nei

Kimball, surfacing anil preparing to put
moro side tracks for a yard to weigh all tl
coal shipped West.
Two weeks ago John A. Beckner, ag<

seventy-throe years, set out from his hom
in Bedford county, in ix one-horse sprii
wagon for the World's Fair at Chicago. I

reached Elkins. W Va., in good health. W

tickner shows no sigh of aj;e. and, havli

emplo moans, friends in this section expt
eira to make thc trip in safety.
A severe wind and bail storm did consi

a'ribio damage to crops and buildings in

portion of Caroline county. 'Ihe corn cn

was torn to pieces and fences aud buildin
were blown down. A large barn belongil
to li r. James Cobb was blown over and I

loss is estimated at $1,500.
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TEN THOUSAND IDLE.

Every Plate-Glass Factory in the C;u
try Closed.

For the first timo in the history of t

trade every plate-clnss factory in the Unit
'States is closed, and that indefinitely. Fu

10.000 men nre idle as a result. The dept
sion is attributed to three element- i

production, a tight money market, and t

arbitrary methods of the plate-glass tm

Every plant in the couutry is now stocl

with a large surp'us. with no orders It isl

impression that the factories will resu

about the middle of September. Many of

glass workers aro in straitened dreams!ai:
""d aro entirely dependent upon bid

A D-8FATCB. from Sanuiac Lake. N. Y., I

that tin; Benson mini s of magnetic iron i
at thc terminal of tho Carthage and Adir
duck Railway, west of the upper lake, h

closed. Pour hundred men are thnwn
ol work,

The diamond drill is point d with black
diamonds. i

We Core Rnpture.
No matter,of how long standing. ^"rit*

for free treatise, testimonials, etc., to s. J.

Hollensworth afc Co., Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

Price fl; by mail, $1.15. m

It is but a base, ignoble mind that mounts
no higher than a bind can soar.

Brown's Iron Bitters cure* Dyspepsia, Mala,
ria, Biliousness and General Debility. Gives
strength, aids Dirro-afoi, tone* the nerves-

creates appetite. The bsst tonic for Nursing
Mothers, weak women and children.

Fear manifested invitee danger ; concealed
cowards insult known ones.

Conductor E. D. Loomis. Detroit. Mid...
says: "The effect of flab's Catarrh Cure is

wonderful." Write him about it. Sold bv
Druggists, 75c.

Talkliitleaudw.il and you will betaken
for somebody.
Many persons are broken down from over¬

work or household cares. Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters rcbuills thi system, aid< digestion, ie-

nvtves a'xeess of bile, and cures malaria. A

nplendid tonie for women and children.

A mee may final him whom 0 B rmon flies.

Beecham's Pill--, instead of sloshy minera.

waters. Heccham's-no others. 25 tts. a box

FISH IN BOILING WATER.

1 Bpoolos Discovered That TbrisTe in That
Element.

One of the most remarkable di6Cor-
.ries in the shape of a peculiar spe¬
cies of fish ever made on this conti¬
nent was that made at Carson City,
Nev., In 1876. At that time both
tho Hale & >'orcross and tbe Savage
mines were down to what is known
as the -_,_00-foot level." "When at

that depth a subterranean lake ot

boiling water was tapped. The ac¬

cident Hooded both mines to the

depth of 400 feet. After the water

had all been pumped out except that

which had gathered in basms and in

the inaccessible portius of tho
works, and when the water still had
a temperature of 128 degrees.nearly
scalding hot. mainy queer-looking
little blood-red fish were taken out.

In appearance they resembled gold¬
fish.
They seemed lively and sportive

enough when they were in their na¬

tive element.boiling water.not¬
withstanding the fact that they did

not even have rudimeu ary eyes.
When the fish were taken out of thc

hot water and put into buckets ol

cold water for the purpose of bein^
transported to the surface, they diet

as quickly as a perch or bass would i

plunged into a kettle of water tha

was scalding hot; not only this, bu

the skin peeled off exactly .aa if the;
had been boiled.

Eyeless fish are common enough i

all subterranean lakes and rivers, bu

this is the only case on record of Un

ing tish being found in boiling watei

None bi
Baking Powder is ab
equals it, or apprc
strength, purity, or

U. S. Govt Report
from cream of tartai

and chemically pure,
light, sweet, finely-f
food. No other wil
without loss until u;

or cake that will kee
can be eaten hot i

dyspeptics. No oth

If you want
Royal Bal

is indis

"lam Post Master here and ke
a vStore. I have kept August Flow
for sale forsom. time. I think it
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bon
P.M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
The stomach is the reservo

If it fails, everything fails. T
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, t
heart, the head, the blood, thenerv
all go wrong. If you feel wron

look to the stomach first. Put tl
right at ouce by using Augi
Flower. It assures a good appet
and a good digestion.

Lovell
Diamond

Ar>fe-fHEBEST
s$rft£t}oti

*ccnr>,
W-.NTCO

. ¦ ¦....^_v

i£~ Send 6c. in sumps tor too-page
illustMted catalogue of bicycles, guns,
.nd sporting goods of every description.
John *». Lov-ill Arms Co. Boston. tt ass
-'"¦l». "»W-e-_S«»*--

GOITRE CURED^^foK^

Do Not Bo Deceived
with Pastes, Enamels and Paints which stain I
bands, Injure tha* Iron and hurn red.
The Rlslna? Suu Stove Polish ls Prllliant, Od

less, Durable, and the consumer pays for no
or glass package with every purchasaj.

Nil '¦¦ Sill----.. 1 Lil SlU.-..OE

u\yx%

Al

KNOWLEDGE
Bringa comfort and improvement and

tends to nernonal enjoyment wheo

rightly usea. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to

thc needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the puro> liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
rem. dv, Svrup of Fifi.

lt.- eicellenee is due to its presenting
in the form inor-t acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing thc system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given Mtlufaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
ney:*. Liver and Dowell without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable rubstance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬
gist's in 50c anl SI bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Ck), only, whose name ll printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute il ottered.

Wfcst, Indeed!

Arnon? authors there are but few
who take the slightest Interest In
social or political questions. So far
as public quesuions are concerned,
they are.hardly better Informed than
Dante Gabriel Rossetti. During tho
French revolution, one of his friends
burst Into'Rossetti's studio with the
Incredible news, "Louis Philippe has

landed in England." "Has he?" said
Rossetti, calm y; "what has he come

for?"

I.cttlnrr Him Down Easy.
A good example of the extremely

t courteous in public corre-pondence
1 was the notice sent to Charles .James

P Foi that he was no longer a member
of the government of George the

" | Third. It read thus: 'His gracious
1 j Majesty has been pleased to issue a
. j new commission, in which your name

". does not appear."

_J*^*^^>^.*_*-__3

solutely pure. No other
>aches it iii leavening
wholesomeness. (See

s.) No other is m_-de
f specially refined for it
No other makes such

lavored, and wholesome
1 maintain its strength
sed, or will make bread
ip fresh so long, or that
.vith impunity, even by
er is so economical.

the Best Food,
<ing Powder
pensable.
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DRINK a, H8B",t*
*Y TH4N

(__2_*V
AMBROSIA

rRAjDtMAR»*

{Quiet!*. Xhe Nerves.I
[Cools ^e Woo4
JQuenclit*3 Thirst |
IAIds Plfetstfoa.

Directions. .Teaspoonful
Cherrv Ambrosia anal table-
spoonful lugar, mixed with
tither cold or hot water. Ask
for hotilei ot grocers and drug¬
gists, B and Wc Send 6 2c.
stamps forsample.l.vmail.or I

JI iVfejr two f>\-. bottles, hy express prtpkld..snouzh to

make several Kallona. (Agenta make big pay with us.l

FMK E. HMfflir-WSairiisat loaloei, Nial

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools refill,red. Only ra hammer Moated lo <lrlvi>

nm c inch th tu .asiiy and quickly, Icav.n^ .he elmc't
ahgo'uti'ly sinoeeih. Ba-qulrtiig im hon to M imsOt in

the leather nor i.urr tor tue Btvajta. Thoa ari. strons,
louirli and din-nbls*. MU "- es no* in ute. Ail
lengths, unlturiuor Manftad, pol up iii bono.
A»- your dealer lor I lia-iu, ot tstk Ott In

.tampa for a box ul IOU, aosoric-a sues. Mjii'iJ hy
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

WALT tl Alt, *tlAHS.

BLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY.

if 'nj cnn doubts that
iroom euro thom at..l>.
atlnaio cruo in it) to IO
days, let hun wr tc for
paiticularsa on.) inve>«tl.
patooirrielial. ft jr. Our
f.nervlil tac»ii(r If
t.Ofl.eoO. Wha'ii mercury,

Icxlldopotasilum, sarsaparilla or riot Springs fail, w«
ru-rautee>acure.end our JiaTlea jphilen > ira tho only
thlnu that will euro permanently. I', siiirc -roof aoal
.ealed, free. Cou*- Ut-Kut Co., Chicago, JU.

.TaIPid"_A"C"'PAM I LY""RiE D I C I N
|For Indigestion. li ill..*¦.>¦¦¦. ,

II. Q.h' h.'. Constipation. Hud
|Complexlon, (life lastve firetail.,
| arid all diboralars ol the utoaiiKh,

¦» Liver and Bowels,
!..- "'PANS TABULES
j act uretitlyyet promptly. Perfect
|digei-tlon fa.ll.-w8 li,. :r u

s)jyjflr*a(-|-i'tH,,rsent briHAlL liox
j« Vials e, .Gc. Paekaafeet boxes), $2.
I For free nrtnij)k's«a,ir.--s
Liiiisl ay-IS?. CHEMICAL CO., Kow Yaarlt.

L

Plso'e Ilcracdy ter Catarrh ls
Re-;t. KarMest to IVe. -i-.l ("heat*

CATARI? H
L;°^by druggltts or bent by n-JITfc

48S> B X. BwcUtofc Warjta. Pfc


